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A CONTRADICTION.

OAKLAND, UTAH.

Dm. 14, K07.

To the Public: W wlih to tate
that the article which appeared In the I

Borland Globe tut week under the head

of "Scrip, or Cain" It false and with

out foundation and the citizen who

tho article to the Globe for

Brave knew' the tatae to be false a
he ussd hie influence with the court

and the underlined to have Bhodei
- released, stating himself that he did not

believe the evldesce was strong enough

te bind him over to the district court.

In retard to the private consultation
spoken of In the article, we emphatUi

k pally deny that any such private con-- f

imitation was held and the statement

made by such cltlscn la false and un-

true. As to the almighty dollar bribe

hlntd at In said article, we deny the
name, pass It up-- and consider the
source

Prior to reopening the case the jus-

tice consulted the county attorney (n

rirard to the matter and the attorney
advised the justice to reopen the case
by all means If new evidence had been
yccurod, which was done according to
lnw. After hearing the evidence of
four witnesses brought In by defendant
to refuto Marshal Snook's testimony,

H defendant was allowed to go on his own

H recognition.

H We feel that the citizen who furn- -

lehed the slanderous article to the
M Olobo. should apologize to the public
M and to the justice for his attempt to

8 MncH-ma- ll said justice and all parties
m Implicated In the case.

H jP ALVA RHODES,

H " W. K. VANFLEET.

ill for $10 at Boothe's. tf

Hjj NOTIC8.

HI On and after December 25th, 1907,

H the Rocky Mountain Bell Telophono
Ml company will discontinue the night toll
Hl rato. A. Ei Smith, Local Manager.
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H Beware of Freauent Coldi.

PJb A succession of colds or a protract- -
ed cold Is almost certain to end In

M chronic catarrh, from which few per- -

M sons over fully recover. Give every
BJ rold the attention It deserves and,
JJ '""f you may avoid this disagreeable dl- -
H eoase. How can you cure a cold? Why
H not try Chamberlain's Cough Reme- -

j dy? It Is highly recommended. Mrs.
H M. White, of Butler, Tenn., says: "Be

veral years ago I was bothered with
my throat and lungs. Someone told
me of Chamberlain's Cough Bemedy.

H I began using It and It relieved me at
once. J used It for some time and It

H rared mo, Now my throat and lungs
are sound and wall. For sale by Rlt-- H

er Bros. Drug Co.

Ill for 10 at Boothe's. tf

WINES nnd Liquors for Medicinal
purosea at Rlter Bros Drug Store, tf

THERE ARE LOTS OF PEOPLE

who have got money, and there are
people who are willing to get money In

the same way the people who have got
money got It. To those who have got
money we offer as an investment, our
annuities, To thoso who aro willing
to get money In a propor way, wo offer

Endowments and other forms of sav-

ings Insurance PENN MUTUAL LIFE
INSURANCE COMPANY. WILL O,

FARRELL, General Agent. It

For That Dnll Feeling After Eatin
I have used Chamberlain's stomach

and liver tablets for some time, and
can testify that they have dono mo
more good than any tablet I have
ever used. My trouble was a heavy'
dull feellg after eating. David Free-ma- n.

Kempt, Nova Scotia. These
tablets strengthen the stomach and
Improve the digestion. They also

the liver and bowels. They
are far superior to pills, but cost no
more. Get a free sample at the Eddy
Drug Storo and see what a splendid
medicine It Is. For sale by Rlter
Bros. Drug Co.

AN EXPLANATION,

GARLAND, UTAH.

Dec. 14, 1907,

To the Public: By request of one

of our subscribers and over tho re

of "Citizen" this paper published

an article In last week's Issuo under

the head of "Scrip or Cash," that has

called forth severe criticism and In-

dignation from quite a number of

prominent citizens of this city and vi-

cinity.

The 6lobe gave spaco to the artlclo

without due consideration and was

confident that tho entire responsibility

of the same would rest upon the author
as ye editor knew nothing concerning
the the case, was not present at the trial
and regrets very much that, the
same should have found spacojn this
paper.

An emphatic denial of the statements
made by said citizen appears In our first

column over the signature of the psrtles
Implicated in the esse.

Very Respectfully,

J. A. WIXOM,

Editor Garland Globe.

$5.60 for $6.00 at Boothe's. tf

SELF-CULTUR- E CLUB.

Mrs. Lucy A. R. Clark entertained

the members of the Ladles' Self-Cultu- re

club at the homo of her daughter,

Mrs. Eva C. Wilcox Thursday after-

noon. There was a good representa-

tion of tho members present. Tho mat-to- r

of limiting tho organization to

twenty-fiv- e mombers or Increasing It to
thirty was discussed and a voto taken,

but we were unable to learn what de-

cision was made. Delicious refresh-

ments were served and tho club ad-

journed for two weeks to meet at the
home of Mrs. M. D; Evans.

Latch The by-la- wore amended to

increase the membership to 83 and Mrs

Evans will entertain tho Club Friday,
Dec. 27th instead of Thursday 28th.

Good Couch Medicine for Children.

Tho season for coughs and colds Is
now at hand and too much care can
not bo uaod to protect tho children
A child Is much more likely to con-

tract diphtheria or scarlet favor when
he has a cold, Tho quicker you euro
his cold tho csa tho risk. Chumbcr-Iain'- s

Cough Romedy is the solo ce

of many mothers, and few of
those who havo tried it are willing to
use any other. Mrs. F. F. Starcher,
of Ripley, W. Va., says: "I have ever
Used anything other than Chamber-Iain'- s

Cough Remedy for my children
and It has always given good satis-
faction." This remedy contains no
opium or other narcotic, and may be
given as confidently to a child as to
an adult. For sale by Rltor Bros.
Drug Co.

UF $5.50 for $5.00 J0 Wk Jtf $5.50 for $5.00 Jf H
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E. V. Schneider,
Dealer in

Fine Candies.
Ice Cream,

Soda Water ami
HOME-MAD- E BREAD

Garland, Utah

f 9V.otc C Sweet to Eat
L.QA C13 J A Cssdj gowrl Lsxsilvt.

Blacksmithing
HORSE-SHOEIN- G,

AND OKNERAL RKPAIRINO

Neatly and Promptly Done.

At the

P. A. Nordquist Shop

Just South of the Olobo Ofllcc.

fJjTWc Guarantee

KILLtheCOUGHI
urn CURE thc LUMPS

with Dr. King's
New Discovery

nCot8r-S?- e.

AWB ALL THBOAT AND LUNQ TROUBLES.

OVARANTXSD SATISFAOZOKY
OR MOWBY MtyOKDEP.

BADLY MIXED UP.
Abraham Drown, of Wintorton, N.

Y.. had a very rcmarkablo oxperlunce,
ho snyu; 'Doctors got badly mixed up

lovor me, one said heart dlseaso; two
called It kidney trouble: tho fourth,
blood poisoning, und the fifth stomach
and liver troubles; but nono of .them
helped; so my wife ndvUed trying

Electric Hitters, which are restoring M
me to lioi feet health. On'o bottle did M
me mot c good than ull tho live Uoj- - M
tors prescribed.' Guaranteed to cure M
blood poison, woaknesu and ull sto- - M
much, liver and kidney troubles, by fl
Rlter Ilros. Drug Co, Price GOc. M

i Y-P-
iC c iwcet to Eat IL.UA VlJ J ACi;J!ybmlUtIvt.

"Ouv Stock" I

pALL g, (JQ INTER QoODS I
i IS NOW COMPLETE M

Wc are prepared to supply your wnls in these lines at Ijpjf
a? prices that CANNOT BE BEAT IN THE VALLEY. y&

Ik. " WC A T Cf ivaf

have enroule a consignment of FANCY DECORATED CHINA. j

5 'WARE suitable for Holidsy and Wedding Preents. $1
y We have a few Men's and Boy's Suits that we are clot- - V;f

'
It it2 out below cosr. a; X X j.tf

p It will py you to give us a call before making your put Jjii
jk chases elsewhere. X X XX 'VTS 'f
i SATISFACTION GUARANTEED. m

Garalnd Mercantile Co., I
WM. PRBSTON, Manjutr, r M

Surlund . , ' Otik, . "I
'

'rl.; 'M

H Change Unsatisfactory.

H The change "recently made In the
M train service of the Malod valley
M branch, Is very unsatisfactory and robs

1 us of a 8unday mall service. letters
. ' nailed at the offlco Sunday do not go

out until Tuesday morning, and mall
from the south that should reach hero
Sunday night Is dolayed. until Monday
night. Postmaster Eva C. Wilcox has
token up tho matter with the chief
clork, and In all probobtlity we will be
Klvon letter service, beginning tomor-
row. At least, we hope so.

As we go to press the postmaster states
thstthe Sunday mall service has, been
grunted.

I Booths Burned.

Sunday night one of the electric
H wires connecting this city with the
H Bear River Power plant, fell and cut
H off three of tho arms on one of the
H poles of the plant's private telephone
H Hon east of town. Falling rain caused
H a connection with the telephone wires
H and as a result four booths were burned
H down along tho line. The Illumination
H made by tho connection looked like a

If fire-wor- display.

CHM8TMA8 DOINOS

FOR THK CHILDRKN

Christmas day at the Oartand hall,

under tho auspices of the Ladles' Self-Cultu- re

club, the children of this city

and vicinity will bo given a free dance,
Candy and nuts and a fine program

will constitute part of the afternoon's
doings. There will be dancing from
3 to 6 p. m.; a program from 6 to 6

p. m., when old Santa will come down

the chimney and distribute nuts and
candy to the children. All the children

of this city and surrounding country

aro invited and parents, too, are cor-

dially Invited to come out and listen
to the program.

Injury from a Nail,

Sunday afternoon while John Gar-

rett and Albert Mortensen were mak-

ing uso of their spare time in Improv-

ing the surroundings of their residen-

ces with some gravel, Mr. Garrett ac-

cidentally stepped on a big nail In a
plank while wheeling c. barrow of grav-

el. The nail penetrated the ball of his

foot and Mr. Mortenson had a hard
pull to get It out. Mr. Garrett is

around again, though somewhat lame
from the accident.

SUNDAY SERVICES.

Tho regular monthly fast day ser-

vice was dispensed with last Sunday
afternoon and the religion classes were
given the privilege of conducting Par-

ent's day exercises. An excellent pro-

gram was carried out by both the Gar-

land Proper and Garland North classes
taking part. During tho afternoon

were mado by Bishop W. L.

Orover, President Lucy A. Clark, L. O?

Johnson and John Devey. In the even-

ing Homo' Missionaries ilorenzo W.

Anderson and N. B. Cheehey addressed
the M, T. associations.

PARENTS' CLASS ENTERTAINED

Mrs. A. I. Orover entertained the
members of the Parents' club of the
Garland North Sunday school at her
home Wednesday evening, Dec. 4th.

About 2S guests were present and the
evening was pleasantly spent In vari-

ous games Interspersed with music
and singing. Prizes were awarded In

tho games and William King carried oft

1st prize while Lorenzo Smith got tho

booby prize. Dainty refreshments were

served. Mrs. Graver was osslstod by

the Misses H. Holt and Hattle Hos.

Additional Local
Mrs Burdett Smith Is visiting relatives

in Ogden.

Mrs M D Evans has returned from her
visit to Provo.

L T Pierce and Jobn Bootho were Gar-

land visitors Thursday.

Do your Xmas shopping at Comp-ton- 's

Art Gallery, Hrlgliam, Utah. tf

Chas Aswell, foreman of tho Portland
Cement Co. of Devil's Slide, Ut., accom-

panied by his wife, 1 tliu guest of Mr
and Mrs M Harrison Uoothe.

For Xmas presents, our store is Just
full of beautiful things, Compton's Art
Gallery, Brlgham, Utah. tf

Word comos from' Brlgham City that
the directors of the State Bank, at a
meeting held on tho Ctli lust., Had de-

clared a dlvldond of 2 per cent., payable

just before Christmas. This would indi-

cate that this Institution Is not affected

by "the Wall 8treel flurry." Tho bank
has a cash rcservo of l't4,840.70 or
$05,018.70 In excess of the amount re-

quired kept on hand by law, with total
resources of $051, 550.88.


